
Culture and Society in Asia 

1. Today's key wo1'ds and points 

The definition of sove1'eign te1'1'itory of the state 

Ap1'il 23， 2019 

Mizuno Mitsuaki 

All the sovereign states 01' countl'Ies have thei1' own terl'ito1'ies， except the 

gove1'nment in exile. Fo1' example， so‘called Tibetan gove1'nment in e泊lein 

Dha1'amshala， India (Central Tibet Administ1'ation; CTA) claims that they 

have thei1' own ter1'ito1'Y. But all the a1'ea， which CTA claims they have 

sove1'eignty to， is unde1' the administ1'ative control of People's Republic of 

China. CTA does not have their own telTito1'y in fact. 

The sovel'eign territol'Y of the state consists of 1) tel'1'Itol'ial land 01' land， 2) 

ai1'space 01' ai1' and 3) te1'l'itol'ial wate1's 

1) te1'1'ito1'ialland 01' land 

the place whe1'e sove1'eign power of a countl'y 01' nation exists. 

2) ail'space 01' ai1' 

The ai1'space consists of 1) cont1'olled ai1'space and 2) uncont1'olled ai1'space. 

The difference between cont1'olled ai1'space and uncontrolled airspace is 

whether ai1'planes is cont1'olled 01' not. 

3) te1'rito1'ial wate1's 

The te1'ritorial wate1's， often the sea， is a belt of coastal watel'S extending at 

most 12 nautical miles from the baseline of a coastal state (usually the mean 

low'wate1' mark). 

FOl'eign ships (both milita1'Y and civilian) a1'e allowed innocent passage 

th1'ough it. 

Recently， space and cyber space are conside1'ed new elements of the te1'1'ito1'Y. 

Space is the 1'egion beyond the ea1'th's atmosphe1'e 01' beyond the solar 

system. But how far f1'om the ea1'th's atmosphere is not defined exactly. The 
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FedるrationAるronautiqueInternationale (国際競空連盟) has established 

the Karman line (カーマン・ライン) at an altitude of 100 km as a working 

出finitionfor the boundary between ael'onautics (航空機が航行する空間) and 

astrona utics (宇富飛行士が活動する空間) . The United States designates 

people who travel above an altitude of 80 km as astl'onauts. 

Although several definitions of cyberspace can be found both in scienti五c

literature and in official governmental sourcesヲ thereis no fully agreed 

official definition yet. 

日 Cyberspaceis a global and dynamic domain (subject to constant change) 

characterized by the combin吋 use of electrons and electromagnetic 

spectrum， whose purpose is to create， store， modify， exchange， share and 

extract， use， eliminate information and disrupt physical resourcesプ

source. 

The most recent analysis of the interaction of Cyberspace and International 

politics has been investigated in the MIT， Harva1'd and CFR ECIR p1'oject 

(Explorations in cyber International Relations). 

http://eci1..mit.edu/http://web.mit.edu/polisci/people/faculty/nazli-choucri.htm 

As fo1' the territorial waters， we will discuss them more later. 

領域にかんする主要用語集

sovereign territory ofthe state:領域、田家の主権が及ぶ棋域

land 01' tel'1'ito1'Ialland:領土

ail'space 01' ai1':領空

controlled airspace:管制空域 (航空管制の実務)

uncont1'olled ai1'space:非管制空域 (肱空管制の実務)

ter1'itorial wate1's 01' sea:領海

nautical miles:海里
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U.S. to defend Japan f1'om cybe1'attack unde1' secu1'ity pact 

ThθJapan Timeiヲ'， April20，2019. 

WASHINGTON織 Thefo1'eign and defense chiefs of J apan and the U nited 

States confi1'med on Friday for the fi1'st time that Article 5 of the two 

countries' security treaty (員米安全保縮条約)，which sets out Washin苔ton'

s obligations 初出fendte1'rito1'ies unde1' Tokyo' s jurisdiction (ここでは「主

権が及ぶ範囲j の意)，could apply to cyberattacks against Japan. 

This was clarified in a joint statement adopted at so幽 calledtwo"plus"two 

secul'ity talks (2プラス 2、外務・防衛担当関i京協議) held among the 

ministel's in Washington the same day. 

The officials affil'med that "a cybe1'attack could， in certain circumstances， 

constitute an armed attack fo1' the purpose of Article 5" of the security t1'eaty， 

the statement said， adding that a decision as to whether a cyberattack would 

be covered by the article will be made針。na case七y.casebasis多 andth1'ough 

close consultations持 betweenthe two countries. 

While refraining from citing specific countries， the statement implicitly 

ex戸、essedconce1'ns over 1'apid technological progress made by China and 

Rus務iain the new fields. 

“Malicious (悪意のある) cyber activity pl'esents an increasing thl'eat to the 

security and prospel'ity of both the U nited States and J apan，" it said. 

Japan齢 U.S.collaboration in c1'oss"domain (クロス・ドメイン、領域横断的)

operations involving the conventional air， ground and maritime defense 

fields， and the new domains， is one of the “core (核心的な) objectives" to 

advance the two nations' defense relationship， the statement added. 

It also said the officials highlighted space， cybel'space and the 

elect1'omagnetic spect1'um (寵議波領域) as pl'iol'ity a1'eas to bette1' pl'epa1'e 

the alliance fo1' cross"d 

Fl'iday's two"plus"two meeting was the first since August 2017. Foreign 
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Ministel' Tal'o Kono and Defense Minister Takeshi Iwaya took part， while the 

U.S. side was made up of Secl'etary of State Mike Pompeo and Acting 

Defense Secl'etary Patl'ick Shanahan. 

At a joint news conference after the meeting， Pompeo criticized China， which 

has been boosting activities in cyberspace and other fields. Pompeo said that 

he and Shanahan shar・edtheir concerns with Japan that “geopolitical 

competition and coercive (威圧的な) attempts to undermine international 

l'ules， norms and institutions …especially from China -present challenges 

to the alliance and to continued peace，ぉtabilityand prosperity in the 

Indo" Pacific (インド太平洋。安全保障の領域では fアジア太平洋Jと言わずに

「インド太平洋j と言うことが多い。) • 

Kono said that Japan and the United Stat部 willfurther stl'engthen their 

alliance by enhancing bilatel'al cooperation， including in the new fields. 

The晶efe佼n路secooperation guidelines that were revised in April 2015 only said 

that “ 註出1eUnited States will p伊1

with cybe悦ra抗ttacksagainst the Asian ally. 

This time， the two countries more clearly showed theil' intention to work 

together by saying that Al'ticle 5 of the security treaty could apply to 

cyberattacks against Japan. 

Beyond the cyber domain， the two"plus"two joint坑 討ementalso expl・essed

the ministerぜ“seriousconcern持 over“unilateralcoercive attempts to alter 

the status司uo(現状)"in the East China Sea and the South China Sea …a 

not"so"obli弓uereference to China. 

Tokyo and Washington also reconfirmed that the Japanese"administe1'ed 

Senkaku Islands in the East China Sea are covered by Article 5 of the 

security treaty. The islands are clai盟 edby China an品Taiwan.

The joint statement stl'essed a policy of supporting Southeast Asian 

countries in a bid to realize a free and open Indo子acificregion. 
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“The Japan-U.S. alliance is now the cornerstone of peace， security and 

prosperity of the entire Indo-Pacific region，" Kono sai止“BothJ apan and the 

United States will conduct joint trainings and capability buildings and 

others with partner countries in order to jointly expand their presence in the 

reglOn 

Speaking at the same joint news conference a長e1・themeeting， 1 waya 

requested cooperation from the United States in investigating the crash of 

an F-35A fighter in the Pacific during an Air Self揃 DefenseFOl'ce exercise 

eal'lie1・thismonth. 

Despite the acci王lent，Shanahan exp1'essed appreciation fo1' J apan' s 

continued procu1'ement (導入、調達) ofF-35s and other U.S.副総tsas part 

of efforts to promote interoperability. 

The top officials welcomed diplomatic efforts by the administration ofじ.8.

President Donald Tl'ump "to achieve the final多 fullyverified denuclearizalおn

of the Korean Peninsula‘" 

They stressed the need to l'ealize at an early time the relocation of U .8. 

Marine COI亀戸AirStation Futenma in the densely populated (人口が密集して

いる) city of Ginowan， Okinawa Pr・efecture，to the Henoko coastal district of 

Nago within the prefecture. The plan is "the only solution" that avoids the 

continued use of the Futenma base， they said in the statement. 

In an apparent reference to a case in which a U.S. Navy sailor allegedly 

stabbed (耕す) a Japanese woman to death in the Okinawa town of Chatan 

earlier this month， Kono said it is necessary to l'educe the burden on local 

residents by moving step by step to prevent accidents and other incidents 

involving U.S. sel'vicemen in Okinawa and deal with issues related to the 

bilateral status of forces agreement. 

出所:

The Japan Timθs， April 20， 2019. 

https:llwww.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/04/20/national/politics-di中plomac句yl泊f五i王Y? 

st-japanγ.剛剛-uγ司 s-s 
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Treaty of Mutual Cooperation and Security between the United States and 

Japan 

日本国とアメリカ合衆国との開の持互協力及び安全保権条約

ARTICLEV 

Each Party l'ecognizes that an a1'med attack against either Pa1'ty in the 

te1'ritories unde1' the administr・ationof Japan would be dangerous to its own 

peace and safety and declares that it would act to meet the common danger 

in accordance with its constitutional provisions and processes. Any such 

armed attack and all measures taken as a result thel'eof shall be 

immediately陀 portedto the Security Council of the United Nations in 

accol'dance with the provisions of Article 51 of the Charter. Such measu1'es 

shall be tel'minated when the Secul'ity Council has taken the meaSUl'es 

nece部 al'yto restOl'e and maintain intel'national peace and security. 

第五条

各締約国辻、日本国の施殺の下にある領域における、いずれか一方に対する武

力攻撃が、自国の平和及び安全を危うくするものであることを認め、車関の憲

法上の規定及び手続に従って共通の佑験に対処するように行動することを

する。

前記の武力攻撃及びその結果として執ったすべての措置辻、国際連合憲章第五

十一条の規定に従って直ちに国際連合安全保障理事会に報告しなければならな

い。その捨置は、安全保障理事会が国離の平和及び安全を回復し及び維持する

ために必要な措置者執ったときは、撚止しなければならない。

The United Nations Chal'ter 

国際連合憲章

Article 51 

Nothing in the pl'esent Chal'tel' shall impair the inherent right of individual 

01' collective self-defence if an al'med attack OCCUl'S against a Member of the 

United Nations， until the Security Council has taken measu1'es necessary to 

maintain intel'national peace and security. Measul'es taken by Membe1's in 

the exel'cise of this 1'ight of紛 lf-defenceshall be immediately 1'epωted to the 

Security Council and shall not in any way affect the authority and 

responsibility of the Security Council undel' the present Charter to take at 
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any time such action as it deems necessa1'y in o1'de1' to maintain 01' 1'esto1'e 

inte1'national peace and secu1'ity. 

第 51条

この憲章のいか令る規定も、国線連合加盟国に対して武力攻撃が発生した場合

には、安全保障理事会が国際の平和及び安全の維持に必要な措醤をとるまでの

関、個別的又は集団的自律?の国有の権利を害するものではない。ニの自衛権の

行棋にききって加盟国がとった揚置は、藍ちに安全保障理事会に報告しなければ

ならない。また、この措置は、安全保障理事会が国際の平和及び安全の維持ま

たは回複のために必要と認める行動をいつでもとるこの憲章に基く権能及び寅

任に対しては、いかなる影響も及ぼすものではない。

Tips 

The Ar・ticle51 of the United Nations Cha1'ter says 'the inhe1'ent right of 

individual 01' collective self-defence'. 1s the right of collective self-defence 

inhe1'ent? 
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Culture and Society in Asia 

Is the right of collective security 、inherent'?
2015 Japanese military leg知lation

Mizuno Mitsuaki 

1) 

2015 Japanese military legislation case 

The contl'ove1'sial issue is: whethe1' collective self defence is legal 01' illegal 

Many expe1'ts of (J apanese) constitution say it is unconstitutional and illegal， 

as the Constitution bans the 1'ight of collective self defence. 

Fl'om the viewpoint of inte1'nationallaw， the a1'ticle 51 of the Char・teI・ofthe

United Nations says "Nothing in the p1'esent Cha1'te1' shall impair the 

inherent 1'ight of individual 01' collective self伺 defence.

2) 

The pl'ocedur・esof the United Nations Secul'ity Council maintaining 01' 

restol'ing intel'national peace and security 

l.Dete1'mination of the existence of any threat to peace (A1'ticle 39) 

2.DecIsion of provisional meaSUl'es (Article 40) 

3.Decision of measures not involving the use of aI・medfOl'ce (Ar・ticle41) 

4. Taking actions by air， sea， 01' land fo1'ces (Al.ticle 42) 

The Members ofthe United Nations shalljoin in affol'ding mutual assistance 

in cal'1'ying out the measures decided upon by the Secul'Ity Council. (Al.ticle 

49) 

合*士

Defence and defense a1'e diffe1'ent spellings of the same word. Defense is 

prefel'l'ed in American English， and defence is prefe1'red in all othe1' main 

varIeties of English， including Aust1'alian， British， and Canadian English. 
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For refe1'ences 
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Charte1' of the United Nations 

際連合憲章

CHAPTER Vll: ACTION WITH RおSPECTTO THREATS TO THE PEACE， 

BREACHES OF THE PEACE， AND ACTS OF AGGRESSION 

7章 平和に対する脅威、平和の破壊及び使略行為に関する行動

A1'ticle 39 

The Secur・ityCouncil shaIl determine the existence of any th1'eat to the peace， 

breach of the peace， 01' act of時 gressionand shaIl make recommendations， 01' 

decide what measures shall be taken in accordance with Articles 41 and 42， 

to maintain 01' l'esto1'e international peace and security. 

39条

安全探障理事会は、平和に対する脅威、平和の破壊又は浸略行為の脊在を決定

し、並びに、国際の平和及び安全を維持し又は図説するために、勧告をし、又

は第 41条及び第 42条に従っていかなる措置をとるかを決定守る。

Article 40 

In ol'del' to prevent an agg1'avation of the situation， the Secul'ity Council may， 

befo1'e making the recommendations 01' deciding upon the meaSUl'es pl'ovided 

for in Article 39， call upon the pa1'ties conce1'ned to comply with such 

provisional measures as it deems necessary 01' desi1'able. Such p1'ovisional 

measures shaIl be without prejudice to the 1'ights， claims， 01' position of the 

parties concerned. The Security Council shall duly take account of failure to 

comply with such pl'ovisional measures. 

第 40条

事態の悪イヒを防ぐため、第 39条の規定により勧告をし、又は措置晶を決定する前

に、安全課障理事会は、必要又は望ましいと認める暫定措置に従うように関係

当事者に要請することができる。この暫定措震は、関係当事者の権利、請求権

又は地位を害するものではない。安全保障理事会は、関係当持者がこの暫定措

に従jつなかったときは、そのことに妥当な考慮を払わなければならない。

Article 41 

The Security Council may decide w hat measures not involving the use of 
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a1'med fo1'ce a1'e to be employed to give effect to its decisions， and it may call 

upon the Membe1's ofthe United Nations to apply such measu1'es. These may 

include complete 01' pa1'tial interr・uptionof economic 1'elations and of l'ail， sea， 

ai1'， postal， telegl'aphic， 1'adio， and othe1' means of communication， and the 

seve1'ance of diplomatic relations. 

第 41条

安全保障理事会は、その決定を実施するために、兵力の使用を持わないし1かな

る措置を債荊すべきかを決定することができ、且つ、この措置を適舟するよう

に掴際連合加盟国北要諒することができる。この措罷は、経法関係及び鉄道、

航揮、航空、郵便、篭倍、無線通話その他の運輸通信の手段の全部又は一部の

i新並び、に外交関イ系の断絶を含むことができる。

Al_，ticle 42 

Should the Secu1'ity Council conside1' that measu1'es pl'‘ovided fo1' in A1'ticle 

41 would be inade屯uate01' have pl'Oved to be inade司uate，it may take such 

action by aIl'， sea， 01' land fo1'ces as may be necessa1'y to maintain 01' restore 

intel'・nationalpeace and secu1'ity. Such action may include demonst1'ations， 

blockade， and othe1' ope1'ations by ai1'，悌a，01' land fo1'ces of Members of the 

United Nations. 

第 42条

安全保樟理事会は、第 41条に定める措置で詰不充分であろうと認め、又は不充

分なことが判暁したと認めるときは、盟際の平和及び安全の維持又は回復に必

要な空軍、海軍または陸軍の行動をとることができる。この行動は、閤際連合

加盟国の空軍、海軍又は睦軍による示威、封鎖その抱の行動を含むことがで

る。

A1'ticle 49 

The剖embe1'sof the United Nations shall join in affo1'ding mutual assistance 

in ca1'l'ying out the measures decided upon by the Secu1'ity Council. 

第 49条

際連合加盟国i土、安全保障理事会が決定した措躍を履行するに当って、共同

して相互援助を与えなければならない。

A1'ticle 51 
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Nothing in the p1'esent Cha1'ter shall impai1' the inherent 1'ight of individual 

01' collective self-defence if an ar邸付 attackoccurs against a Membe1' of the 

United Nations， until the Security Council has taken measu1'es necessary to 

maintain international peace and security. Measures taken by Members in 

the exercise of this right of self-defence shall be immediately reported to the 

Security Council and shall not in any way affect the a uthority and 

1・esponsibilityof the Security Council under the p1'esent Charter to take at 

any time such action as it deems necessa1'y in o1'de1' to maintain 01' restore 

inte1'national peace and security. 

第 51条

この憲章のいかなる規定も、間際連合加盟出に対して武力攻撃が発生した場合

には、安全保障理事会が国際の平和及び安全の維持に必要な措賓をとるまでの

問、僧別的又は集団的告簡の罰有の権利を害するものではない。この01箭権の

行{吏に当って加盟障がとった措置は、車ちに安全楳障理事会に報告しなければ

ならない。また、この措置は、安全保障理事会が国際の平和及び安全の維持ま

たは回複のために必要と認める行動をいつでもとるこの憲章に基く権能及が責

任に対しては、しゅ=なる影響も及ぼすものではない。

C証APTERVIII: REGIONAL ARRANGEMENTS 

第 8章地域的取短

Article 52 

Nothing in the p1'esent Charte1' precludes the existence of regional 

a1'1'angements 01' agencies fo1' dealing with such matte1's 1'elating to the 

maintenance of inte1'national peace and secu1'ity as are叩 propriatefo1' 

regional action p1'ovided that such arrangements 01' agencies and their 

activities a1'e consistent with the Pu1'poses and P1'inciples of the United 

Nations. 

52条

この憲章のし、かなる規定も、国際の平和及び安全の維持に関する事項で地域的

行動に適当なものを処理するための地域的取壊又は地域的機関が脊在すること

を妨げるものではない。但し、この取極又は機関及びその行動が関際連合の目

的及び、原則と…致することを条件とする。
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日本国憲法

Article 9. 

Aspir・ingsincerely to an international peace based on justice and order， the 

J apanese people forever renounce war as a sovereign right of the nation and 

the threat 01' u紛 offorceas賠 eansof総 ttlinginternational disput何.

In order to accomplish the aim of the preceding pa1'agraph， land，総a，and ai1' 

forces， as well as other war potential， will never be maintained. The right of 

belligerency of the state will not be recognized. 

第 9条

日本国民は、正義と秩序を基調とする国際平和を誠実にi希求し、国権の発動た

る戦争と、武力による威嚇又は武力の行使は、国際紛争を解決する手段として

は、永久にこれを放棄する。

前項の間的を遣するため、

交戦権は、これを認めない。

その他の戦力は、これを保持しない。国の

Article 98. 

This Constitution shall be the supreme law of the nation and no law， 

ordinance， imperial rescript 01' other act of government， 01' pa1't thereof， 

contI・aryto the provisions hereof， shall have legal おrce01' validity. 

The treaties concluded by Japan and established laws of nations shall be 

faithfully obsel'ved. 

第 98条

この憲法は、由の最商法規で、あって、その条規に反する法手柱、命令、詔勅及。

国務に関するその他の狩為の全部又は一部は、その効力者有しない。

日本閣が締結した条約及び確立された国際法規は、これを誠実に遵守すること

を必要とする。

日本国憲法には、英語の公定訳出本教時の公式訳〉があります。

http://japan‘kantei.go.jp/constitution_and_government_ofjapan/constitution 

e.html 

難しい英語ではないので、一度読んでみるとよいでしょう。
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1. Today's key WOl・dsand points: 

a) The definition of territo1'ialland 01' land 

b) bounda1'Y I borde1' 

c) dema1'cation and delimitation 

d)peaceful 01' legal settlement of the bo1'de1' disputes by the Inte1'national 

Cou1't of J ustice 

。)Utipossi・dθtu;jU1おan長colonialrule 

2. Te1'rito1'ialland 01' Land 

Ate目1'1ヲ'1'註:itωo1'yiおsa te1'm fo1' types οfadmin 

iおsunde机引rthe ju1'isdiction of a nation state. It is located in land， not watel's. 

All the countries have their own ter1'itories， even some count1'ies face the 

waters， and some do not face them. 

3. Bounda1'Y I Bo1'der 

Sove1'eign states a1'e distinguished each othe1' by the boundary 01' border， 

even they consist of many islands such as Archipelagic states (fo1' example， 

the Philippines， lndonesia， F対iand Papua New Guinea). 

4. Demarcation I Delimitation 

The bo1'del' line is expressed physically 01' by written documents. 

Dema1'cation exp1'essed pilla1's 01' stones， need delimitation 

(実地画定) physically fences befo1'e 

de服 ar・cation

Delimitation exp1'essed 阪叩S (in many 

(机上画定) lite1'a1'ily cases) 

(註〉

内法では「確定j、間捺法では f画定j という漢字を舟いる。

5. Bo1'de1' 01' bounda1'Y disputes 

A ce1'tain territo1'Y belongs to whom 01' what sove1'eign state I count1'Y? 

ln case of islands， the1'e al'e diffe1'ent app1'oaches f1'om that of ter1'ito1'iallan品
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cases. 

Inte1'national Cou1't of Justice is dealing with many bo1'de1' 01' bounda1'Y 

disputes by its decisions. 

A.1'ticle 2 of the United Nations Cha1'te1' says: 

A.1l Members shall refrain in their international relations from the th1'eat 01' 

use of fo1'ce against the territor‘ial integrity 01' political independence of any 

state， 01' in any othe1' manner inconsistent with the Pu1'poses of the United 

Nations. 

6. Uti possidθtiSjU1is 

Uti possidetis jUl1~ヲ 01' uti possidetis iUlお isa p1'Inciple of inte1'nationallaw 

which provides that newly f01'med sovereign states should have the same 

bOl'ders that their p1'eceding dependent area had befo1'e thei1' independence. 

O1'iginal1y， it was applied to the bor・de1'disputes in South A.me1'ica， and was 

late1' used to solve bo1'de1' disputes in A.f1'ica. Uti possidiθtおJU1お hasbeen 

applied in model'n histo1'Y to such regions as South A.me1'ica， M1'ica， the 

Soviet Union (in Soviet case， it was only applied after the collapse of the 

Soviet Union)， and nume1'ous othe1' 1'egions whe1'e centralized gove1'nments 

were b1'oken up， 01' w he1'e impe1'Ial 1'ulel's were ove1'thrown. It is often 

applied to prevent for・eignintervention by eliminating any contested tel'l汲

nullius， 01' no man's land (燕主地)，that fo1'eign powe1's could c1aim， 01' to 

p1'event disputes that could eme1'ge with the possibility of 1'ed1'awing the 

bo1'ders of new states afte1' thei1' independence. 

There a1'e a lot of a1'guments whethe1' it can be applied to bo1'der disputes in 

A.sia and Paci韮c.

7. A.gg1'ession 

A.ggression and the 1'ight of self-determination 

If the people in the colonized count1'y 01' a1'ea hope to be independent， and for 

this pUl'pose多 escapethe1'e and ente1' the neighbo1'ed land 01' a1'ea， is this 

aggression? 

2 
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Culture and Society in Asia 

Mizuno Mitsuaki 

Tel'ritol'ial waters 

1. TerritOl'ial waters 

The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea says the territor‘ial 

water(計consistof terl'itol'ial sea， internal watel'(s) and Al'chipelagic Watel'. 

Internal water(s) 

Tel'ritol'ial 

wate1'ら)

Fl'om the 

baseline: 

12 nautical miles 

Sovereignty of the state is equal to that 

w hich it exercises on the mainland. 

The tel'ritorial water咽1ヨisl'egarded as the 

sovel'eign terl'itory of the state， although 

foreign ships are allowed innocent passage 

thl'ough it. 

Contiguous zone I 24 nautical miles I Within contiguous zone， a state can exe1't 

limited contl'ol fo1' the purpose of 

preventing 01' punishing “infringement of 

its customs， fiscal， immig1'ation 01' sanitary 

laws and regulations within its ter1'itory 01' 

Exclusive 

Economic Zone 

International 

waterお)

territorial watersぺ
200 

miles 

nauticall A coastal nation has control of all economic 

1'esources within its exclusive economic 

zone， including fishing， mining， oil 

exploration and any pollution of those 

resou1'ces. 

Outside of the I Any state does not have the right of 

territo1'ial waters I control. It belong to all nations equally. 

( territol'Ial sea， 

inte1'na tional 

water and 

Archipelagic 

water) 
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2.Island 

The a1'ticle 121 ofthe UNCLOS says: 

An island is a natu1'ally fo1'med a1'ea of land， sUlTounded by wate1'， which is 

above wate1' at high tide. 

Except as provided fo1' in paragraph 3， the territorial総九 thecontiguous 

zone， the exclusive economic zone and the continental shelf of an island are 

determined in accordance with the PI・ovisionsof this Convention applicable 

to othe1' land territory. 

Rocks which cannot sustain human habitation 01' economic life of their own 
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shall have no exclusive economic zone 01' continental shelf. 

1 島とは、自然に形成された臨地で、あって、水に囲まれ、高潮時iこおいても水

面上にあるものをいう。

2 3~こ窓める場合を除くほか、島の韻海、接続本域、排他的経済水域及び大陸

棚は、{也の領土に適用されるこの条約の規定に従って決定されるの

3 人間の居住又は独自の経諦的生活を維持することのでき令い岩は、排他的経

済水域又は大騒棚を有しない。

3.Innocent passage 

UNCLOS says: 

A1'ticle 17 

Right of innocent passage 

Subject to this Convention， ships of all States， whethe1' coastal 01' land-locked， 

enjoy the right of innocent passage th1'ough the tel'l'ito1'ial sea. 

A1'ticle 18 

Meaning ofp紡織伊

1. Passage m側 nsnavigation through the territorial sea fo1' the purpose 

of: 

(a) t1'aversing that sea without entering inte1'nal wate1's 01' call山富 ata 

roadstead 01' port facility outside internal waters; 01' 

(b) pl'oceeding to 01' f1・ominternal wate1's 01' a call at such 1'oadstead 01' p01't 

facility. 

2. Passa宮eshall be continuous and expeditious. Howeve1'， passage includes 

stopping and anchoring， but only in so far as the same are incidental to 

ordina1'Y navigation 01' al'e l'ende1'ed necessal'y by fo1'ce majeu1'e 01' distl'ess 01' 

f01' the pu1'pose ofl'ende1'ing assistance to pel'sons， ships 01' ai1'c1'aft in danger 

01' distress. 

A1'ticle 19 

Meaning of innocent passage 

1. Passage is innocent so long as it is not pl'ejudicial to the peace， good ordel' 

01' secul'ity of the coastal State. Such passage shall take place inconfo1'mity 

with this Convention and with othe1' 1'ules of intel'nationallaw. 

2. Passage of a fo1'eign ship shall be conside1'ed to be p1'ejudicial to the peace， 

3 
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good o1'der 01' security of the coaぉtalState if in the territo1'ial sea it engages 

in any of the following activities: 

(a) any th1'eat 01' use of fo1'ce against the sovereignty， ter1'itorial integ1'ity or 

political independence of the coastal State， or in any other manner in 

violation of the principles of inte1'nationallaw embodied in the Cha1'tel' of the 

U nited N ations; 

(b) any exercise 01' p1'actice with weapons of any kind; 

(c) any act aimed at collecting info1'mation to the prejudice of the defence 01' 

security of the coastal State; 

(d) any act of p1'opaganda aimed at affecting the defence 01' security of the 

coastal State; 

(e) the launching， landing 01' taking on board of any ai1'c1'aft; 

(訪 thelaunching， landing 01' taking on boa1'd of any milita1'Y device; 

(g) the loading 01' unloading of any commodity， cur1'ency 01' person contrary to 

the customs， fiscal， immig1'ation 01' sanita1'Y 1aws and 1'egu1ations of the 

coastal State; 

(h) any act of wi1ful and serious pollution cont1'a1'y to this Convention; 

(i) any fishing activities; 

G) the carryi時 outof 1'esearch 01' survey activities; 

(k) any act aimed at inte1'fering with any systems of communication 

01' any othe1' facilities 01' installations of the coasta1 State; 

(1) any othωactivity not having a direct bearing on passage. 

第十七条無害通航権

すべての爵の船舶は、沿岸田であるか内陣眉であるかを関わず、この条約に従

うことを条件として、債権において無寄通航擢を有する。

第十八条通航の意味

1通航とは、次のことのために領海を続行することをいう。

( a ) 内水に入ることなく又は内水の外にある停泊地若しくは港湾施設に立

ち苦手ることなく髄海を通過すること。

(b) 内水に向かつて若しくは内水から航行すること又は(a )の停泊地若

しくは灘湾施設に立ち寄ること。

2 :i通航i士、継続的かっ迅速に行わなければ、ならない。ただし、停船及び投びょ

うは、航行に通常付槌するものである場合、不可抗力若しくは遭難によち必要
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とされる場合又は危検若しくは漕難に陥った入、船舶若しくは航空機に援助を

与えるために必要とされる場合に隈り、通航に含まれる。

第十九条無書道航の意味

1過酷は、沿岸田の平和、秩序又は安全を害しない根り、無害とされる。無審

議航は、この条約及び国際法の他の規則に従って行わなければならない。

2 外菌加舶の通航は、当該外国船舶が標海において次の活動のいずれかに従事

する場合には、治岸田の平和、秩浮又は安全を害するものとされる。

( a ) 武力による威嚇又は武力の行捷で、あって、沿岸田の主権、領土保全若

しくは政治的独立に対するもの又はその{患の国際連合憲章に規定する国際法の

諸原則に違反する方法によるもの

(b) 兵器(韓類のいかんを関わない。)者用いる訓練又は演習

( c ) 沿岸田の防衛又は安全を害することとなるようなi育報の収集を目的とす

る行為

( d) 治岸田の防祷又は安全に彫響を与えることを臼的とする宣信行為

( e ) 航空機の発着又は積込み

( f ) 軍事機器の発着又は積込み

( g ) 沿岸国の通関上、財政上、出入国管理士又は衛生上の法令に溝反する

物品、通貨又は入の積込み又は横卸し

(h) この条約に違皮する故意のかっ重大な汚染行為

( i ) 漁獲行為

( j ) 調査活動又は測量活動の実施

(k) 沿岸国の通信系又は他の施設への妨害を目的とする符為

( 1 ) 通航に直接の関係を有しないその他の活動

4.0 kinotorishima islands 

A1'e Okinoto1'ishima islands 1'ocks 01' islands? If they al'e islands， they have 

Exclusive Economic Zone. 日utif they are rocks， they do not have Exclusive 
Economic Zone， they have only the territo1'Ial sea， the contiguous zone. 

Japanese government says: 

They are islands， whe1'e human 01' people can live. 

Chinese govel'nment says: 

They a1'e rocks which cannot sustain human habitation 01' economic life of 

theil' own. 
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印 llrce:A fulllist of Corals at Okinotorishima 

(h U.ps:llwww.IJ.t;..kyo.ac.jpl自OCll怠len/iJ.l't.i.c:1esJa._OO 119. h t;m]) 
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For Your Information: 

J apan and China Dispute a Pacific Islet (小島)

By NORIMITSU ONISHJ1 

TOKYO， July 9‘The smaller of the two is rou宮hlythe size of a twin bed and 

pokes only 2.9 inches out of the ocean. The larger， as big as a small bedroom 

perhaps， mana苔esto rise up 6.3 inches. 

The J apanese富overnmenthas already spent $600 million to keep the two 

barren islets in the western Pacific above water. Collectively (総称、して)

called Okinoto1'i and located 1，082 miles south of here， the islets have long 

allowed Tokyo to claim exclusive economic control over an ocean area larger 

than all of J apan. 

But a threat potentially 耐震gerthan typhoons 01' global warming emerged 

last year when China challenged Japan's exclusive rights to the economically 

and milital'ily impol'tant waters， describing Okinotol'i as just a "rock." 

Rock 01' island， Okinotori lies in a three-square-mile coral reef， most ofwhich 

is under water even at low tide. A few decades ago， the area was dotted with 

half a dozen islets， but by 1989， only two were still visible. To protect its 

claim， the government in Tokyo encased the tiny protrusions (海面上に突き

出ている陸地) --some 1，400 yards apart --in 82-foot-thick concrete， an effort 

that cost $280 million. Worke1's latel'・ coveredthe smaller islet with a事50

million titanium net to shield it from debris th1'own up by the waves. 

Finally， slits were made acl'OSS the concrete casing， so it would comply with 

{合致する) the United Nations law that an island be "surrounded by 

water." 

As with some of Japan's other territorial disputes， a patriotic organization 

with right-wing roots has taken the lead in rebutting the Chinese challenge 

to Okinotori's status. The organization， the Nippon Foundation日本財団)， 

l大西哲光， J却 aneseCanadian journalist， staff wl'iter of New York Times. Not 
diplomat. 
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has drawn short"t 

increase the size of the i臼slおet臼sby breeding mic口1'0"σ輔市明Oωωl'苔伊anイ11おS関Iロmsknown a倒S 

fおora攻a服波m1凶i幻血niD長er問?汲a(存孔京;アメ~/パ〈状の樺めて IJ小jト、さい;準毎洋生物)ト. The g伊ov陀ernmentt 

1ast month installed a radar， repaired a he1iport and p1aced an officia1 

address p1aヨue，"1 Okinotori Is1and， Ogasawara Village， Tokyo." 

Shintaro Ishihara， the tough"ta1king governor of Tokyo， under whose 

jurisdiction the is1ets fall， took reporters to Okinotori recent1y and raised the 

J apanese flag on it. 

lIThat's an is1and，" he said 1ater. "A tiny island. Territory." 

"Got a prob1em with that?" he said with a grin. 

The Chinese do. In a meeting with J apanese officia1s last year， they said 

Okinotori cou1d not be regarded as an island under the United Nations Law 

ofthe Sea. 

According to the 1aw， an "is1and is a naturally formed area of 1and， 

surrounded by water， which is above water at high tide." FUl'the1'more， it 

adds， "l'Ocks which cannot sustain human habitation 01' economic life of their 

own shall have no exclusive economic zone." 

Okinotori 1ies at a mi1itari1y Stl‘ategic point， midway between Taiwan and 

Guam， where American for・cesare based. Chinese vesse1s --whose increasing 

forays (慢入守る;進入する) into this disputed exclusive economic zone have 

been drawing J apanese protests鋼岨 arebelieved to be mapping the sea bottom 

ovel' w hich Americanぉwal

Washington supports Tokyo on the is1and versus l'Ock issue. But a visit to 

Tokyo in February by John R. Bo1ton， then an unde1' secretary of state (国務

次官)，no doubt 1eft the J apanese悶 'atchingtheir heads: With friends like 

these， who needs the Chinese? 

An American reporter' unab1e to pronounce Okinotori shima， which means 

勺 ffshore bird is1an札If asked Mr. Bolton about "Otokono shima，" a 
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nonexistent (存在しなしす island that would mean， "Man's island (人が生ん

でいる) • 

寸herock，" Mr. Bolton said. 

"Yeah， the l'Ock，" the repOl'ter said. 

No one has ever lived on Okinotori， and the islets have yet to show any sign 

of economic liお Workersare deployed twice a year to make repairs to the 

casing that sits atop Okinotori， and this year， after China's "rock" declaration， 

the Ministry of Land raised the bud苔etfor it 拍車5.6mi1lion， from事2million. 

Last fall， fearing that inaction (何もしないで放置すること) would mean 

losing out to China， the Nippon Foundation focused its considerable 

1'esources on the issue. 

"If someone doesn't do it， this country would drag its feet and nothing would 

be decided，" said Yoshihiko Yamada (山田吉彦)，who oversees the Okinoto1'I 

project fo1' the foundation. 

The foundation led teams of resea1'chers and l'eporte1's on two boat trips to 

Okinotori. Mr. Yamada， something of a 1'omantic， waxed poetic about the 

"moonlit sea (月明かりに照らされた海) ，" the "mysterious natural 

envi1'onment"郎改 theflyingfish jumping me1'rily a1'ound the ship. 

"We made it into賠 shimiand it was delicious，" he said. 

The foundation now wants to build a事1million lighthouse， which would 

constitute economic activi匂Tby guiding ships. "If the government can't do 

that， we are asking them to let us do it，" M1'. Yamada said. 

Other proposals include opening up Okinotori to divers 01' ecotourists. 

間部位umiNagamitsu (長光正純)， an executive director at the foundation， is 

partial to an international coral research center and a札500温 footrunway. An 

even more ambitious proposal would reverse the land erosion by attracting 

foraminifera .. hard叶lelledorganisms that would attach the罰 selvesto the 
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islet. 

"Well， I wonder what their intention is with these proposals，" said Katsunori 

Kadoyu， an official at the Ministl'Y of Land， which administers Okinotori. He 

has yet to step foot on Okinotori but watches live images of it from a camera 

set up there in Febl'ual'y. "It is a bit difficult to answel'." 

Part of the difficulty lies in the history of the Nippon Foundation， which was 

founded by Ryoichi Sasakawa (笹)11良一)， a World War II warcrimes suspect 

who built a gambling empire al'ound motorboat racing. 

Yukio耳ol'i(堀幸雄)， a retired pl'Ofessor at Tohoku Bunka Gakuen Univel'sity 

and authol'， said the government and nationalist groups of主enhad a 

collaborative relationship. Those groups would typically push a project that 

government officials were hesitant to do openly. 

In another tel'l'Itorial dispute with China， over the Senkaku Islands， Japan's 

largest right"wing group， Nihon Seinen"sha (悶本青年社)，built a lighthouse 

thel'e 27 years ago and tl'aveled to it regulady for repail's. Aftel' the 

government and Nihon Seinen叶laengaged in negotiations last year， the 

government finally took over cont1'ol of the lighthouse early this year. 

On OkinotOl'i， the government may let the foundation build its lighthouse. 

Doing so on its own could be too provocative (挑発的な) to the Chinese. 

"In some服 pect，"Ml'. Nagamitsu said多 "wear・edoing things that the 

gove1'nment finds a bit difficult to do， 01' that they a1'e entrusting us to do， 01' 

hoping we would品0."

Sou1'ce: New Yol・-kTimes， July 10， 2005. 
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China's activities in 80uth China 8ea and the response of the International 

communl句7

Watch two NHK's programs，ニュースで英会話， and discuss the followings. 

1. U.8. 8END8 8HIP TO 12・抗ILEZONE

October 27， 2015 

U.8. commanders have sent a wal'ship into waters claimed by Beijing in the 

80uth China 8ea. The vessel sailed within 12 nautical miles of al'tificial 

islands built by China. 

American and Japanese diplomatic sources say a U.8. Navy destroyer 

entered waters near the man-made islands in the disputed 8pratly chain. 

The 8pratlys are claimed by China， the Philippines， Vietnam， Malaysia， 

Brunei and Taiwan. International law says nations can declare up to 12 

nautical miles from their coast as sovereign territol'Y， but that does not apply 

to areas al'ound al'tificial islands. 

The decision to send the U88 Lassen inside the zone indicates U.8. 

commanders are challenging China's claims over the tel'l'itory. Officials in 

Washington have not officially confirmed they sent a ship， but they've 

stressed their commitment to freedom of navigation. It was the first time a 

U.8. military vessel entered the 12.・mile zone in three years. じ.8.

commanders had been refraining from such operations， apparently over 

concerns about raising tensions with Beijing. 

source: https:llcgi2.nhk.or.jp/e-news/news/index.cgi?ymd=20151105 

United Nations Convention on the Law of the 8ea (国連濁浄法条約) says 

that nations can declare up to 12 nautical miles from their coast as sovereign 

territory， territorial waters， but that does not apply to areas around a1'tificial 

islands. 

担o1'edetails on the definition of ter1'itorial wate1's， will be int1'oduced later. 
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Spratly Islands -Conflicting Claims 
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:l. COUNTRIES GATHERAT ARMS FAIR 

April19， 2016 

Defense indust.ry playcrs a1"C in Mal乱ysia'scapital to check out the latesl; in 

wenpons technology. '1'hey've tUl'ned out Ilt an Ilrms expo in Kuala Lumpur in 

1"ccord numbcl's. Buyel's fi'om Southeast Asian countl'i附 加'eJ!l'ioritiung 

ぉpel1ding白mid1"i削 ngt.Hnsions in t.he cυntested South China Sea， 

Manufactul'crs al'e showin氏。ff theil' 111ωは technologies. il1cluding 

reconnal開 ancedrol1es and ant.i.submal'ine ail'craft 
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(Robel't Laing / Lockheed Martin) 

"The buyers in Southeast Asia are very careful， very knowledgeable， but very 

sel'Ious about finding solutions to deal with this maritime security issue." 

ASEAN's 10 member countries are expected to spend 58 billion dollars on 

new military gear OV81' the next five years， and much of it is expected to be 

used in the South China Sea. China has reclaimed small islands and reefs 

there and has built airfields and pOl't facilities. The country is claiming 

almost all of the l'esource-rich waters as its own. 

source: https://cgi2.nhk.or.jp/e-news/news/index.cgi?ymdコ20160428

Issues to be discussed: 

1) 

Even the United States does not face the South China Sea， why the United 

States are interested in disputes in the South China Sea? 

2) 

What was ASEAN's response toward this issue? 
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1. 10cation and geography 

tθ1γ'a null ius (?) 

2.parties concerned 

Culture and Society in Asia 

Senkaku Islands dispute 

醒izuno詰itsuaki

Japan， China (Peop1e' s豆epub1icof China) and Taiwan (豆epub1icof China) 

3.disputes over sovereignty 

4.status of Senkaku 1s1ands 

i)up to 1879: a part of豆yukyuKingdom 

Following the説。ijiRestoration，七heJapanese governmen七forma11yannexed what was 

known as the Ryukyu Kingdom as Okinawa Prefecture in 1879. The Senka主u1slands， which 

1ay between the設yukyuKingdom and the Qing empire， became七heSino-Japanese boundary 

for the first time. 

ii)1879 to 1945: a part of Okinawa Prefecture 

On 14 January 1895， during the First Sino-Japanese曹ar，Japan incorporated the is1ands 

under the administration of Okinawa， stating that i t had conducted surveys since 1884 

and that七heis1ands were terra nu1lius， with there being no evidence to suggest that 

thθy had been under the Qing empire' s contro1. 

iii)1945 to 1972: under the administration of theじSas part of Ryuなyu1s1ands 

After the end of普or1d曹ar11， the United States occupied and contro1長yukyu1s1ands. 

iv)1972 to present: a part of Okinawa Prefecture 

5. issues to be discussed 

i)critica1 date 

ii)the conflicts of norms of European 1nternationa1 System and Chinese wor1d order 

ii i) differences of the approaches between internationa1 1aw and history or po1i tics 

iv)peacefu1 sett1ement of thθdisputes or mi1itary solution(?) 

v) textbooks and the guidelines of θducation at elementary schoo1， junior high schoo1 

and high schoo1 1eve1s in Japan 
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